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—Tho Richmond Ea-DON'T Tnr.4 Do IT?
guirir .aye

44Vielete1 lane and murdered citizens demand a
victim at theheads of justice; if Brown in a envoi
fanatie,irrespontiblo either in morale or law, there
are yet guilty panics. Heis then the agent of tricked
principal.. If the Northern people believe Brown
intone, what punishment Is doe to those who have
polsonealis mind with the 'irrepressible conflict'and
spurred his &nand,. to Seeds of blood and car-
nage? .He may ho insane, but there are ,otpar

guilty wretches, who instigated the erimee per-
printedat Harper'sTerry. Bring these nte—g

Seward, Greeley, Giddingt," Hale nod O;n141, . th°

foricdicsion of Virginia, and-Brownand h.• deluded
. victims in the Churl etoton jailmay hope

If that is the case, why duet not the Stade .of

Virginiaindicttheta men' Mr. Mite boa ex-

pre"ed his willingyee to go to Virginia and sub-

mit himself to tholograies of a Virginia jury,

if they will only Indict him and put, him upon
trtet; Why do they not indict him, then? If
they,believe him guilty, his offer to surrender

hiMatif /cares them no excuse for not indicting

him,. Will they do it 7 , Mr. Hole pots,them to

the test. Darethey do it ! Aro they not, rath-
• er, poor, miserable blusterere, with no capacity

above thatpi' railing at a man whom they can
wifely °oedema unheard'. We vcriturc to pre-
dict that they will not indict him. To do so
wouldbe to give him an opportunity of demon-

titrating his innocence ; sad then all their steek
in trade would be lost. We call upon them to in-

dlottkoman who openly offer? to surrender him-

self for trial, or bold their peace. When they
have iridieted and tried the one who has been

fdremost in oft.:ring to submit himself for trial,
it willbe time enough for them to talk of trying
thereat. They dare not indict a eiogle one of

—the-men named.
_The Itiohmond papers find if a cheap game to
stand-afaroff and boast of what they would do
if They could only get hold _of Hilo and the
other• men named; but the N. Y.' Journal of
Commercehas a more cautious way. It mays :

'.With regard to those Abolitionists' who may
be shown, in the course of the trial of Brown
and 'his assooLates, to have beentprivy to this
.bane act of conspiracy, we would be sorry toBee

'the Governor of Virginia demanding their our-
!Under-et the halide of the Governors of the
/Rates •within whoeh Halite Giulio.% In the
present etate-Of Puling, it is not likely that any
prominent man would be given up. And if given
up, is.is not- at all probably that their complicity

could be establitheci Gy,euch evidence at the law
court. demand."

Of course not. The Journal feels the weak-
ness of its cause, and Is not favorable to any

warn that would demonstrate that weakness to

others. Toindictand try theso men would simply

A SUGGESTIVE PLacarin.—Yesterday, Sena-
tor Gwin and Chat. L. Scott left on the steam-
er John L. Stephens for the Atlantic States.,
An immense crowd had gathered upon the
wharf, under impression that some demonstra-
tion of hatred for the two departing Congress-
men would bo made by the multitude; but
nothing'occurred to disturb the peace. It was
perhaps one of the most quiet and orderly
steamer days ever witnessed in this city.
Therawas no shouting nor loud boisterous
mirth; there was no pelting of orangesand ap-
ples between those on the wharf and those on
the steamer. The very newsboys and peanut-I

were quieted. The only thing which
caught the eye as usual, and awakeneda train
of thought on the occasion, was an immense
placard on canvas, six feet long by three wide,
%11-cached in mourning. with thephotograph
of thojameted Senator. David C. Broderick,
in the centre, and the followingwords in un-
mistakable:characters inscribed above the pic-
ture: "The will of the People—May the mur-
derers of David C. Broderick never return to
the State of California," and beneath thepic-
ture were the memorable words of the depart-
ed Senator "I am killed because I was cppas.
ed to the extension of slavery and a corrupt
Administration." This placard was placed in
a conspicious position near the gateway at the
entrance of the wharf, and none who passed
could fail to notice it. What a bitter parting,
salute that placard, with its portrait and in-
scription, must have been to the nexottantas
whoware about returning to Washington to
represent the people of. California, and, gaze
upon the vacant chaiief him, "run NOBLEST
Rone.Et or TIMM 61.1[.."-[Alta California, Sept.
21.

be to show to all the world that they hem -a—net a

scintilla of prcof to, produce against either.
Not only is ..such evidence se the law courts
-demand" lamentably wanting, but such evidence
°slimiest then demand. There it no evidence,
In fact—not .a particle. The whole affair ' has
been trumped up for political effect upon the No-
vember elections, and the Journal of Commerce
is too shrewd to Buffer a trial to demonstrate
that fact. Better, it thinks, to leave matters
in their present condition; and then, by sheer
persistence in- a baseless calumny, .10, 111 fools
maybe found who will believe in it.

Ms not, however, the interest of the friends
of Republicanism to leave things in this plight.

.They have a right to demand, and for ono we
do demand,- that the State of Virginia shall
either Indict thcso men or abandon its stale
charges agaioet them. If they do not Indic
them, after one of them, at least, has proffered
a sarreuder of himself for trial, the world will
be free to coaelodu that they do not believe the
&sites they prefer, but whine over them in
the.eickly hope that some political capital may
be made in that way.

Dia Brurs.—There is reason to suspect that
the GreatEastern is .a failure. Notwithstand-
ingthe large promises held out as to the success

of the experiment, the much boastiog about her

perfrm-nuoca Cr. the trial trip, and the many
days fixed for her .firet trip across the ocean,
the monster vesselhos gone, into winter quar-
to:a andlito day of her sailing has been post-
poned to6012.141:1ite paladin the fituro. It in
not,of"cOurse, to be understood that ohe never
will emir; bat it is now certain that the public
curiosity about her has very much abated ; that

• Tory fait care whether the ever sailior not ; and
that when elm does rail, end has crossed the
ocean eafely, nothing cow will have been ea.
tablished in the art of ship ,building or the
science of navigation. :She Is simply a bigger
ship than has ever sailed before, differing only
in She front other ships. She rune no faster
than other steam vessels, rolls and pitches In a
storm, and seems to bo subject toall the fatali-
ties which attend upon mailer craft.

Regarded in the light with which we look up-
on human skill, it May,„be a matter of regret
that so great. an achierement as this promised

A JAVAN CRISUNALrERStiI A ROTA!. TIGER.
—A Javan criminal awns condemned by the
Sultan to fight a largo royal tiger, whose feroe.
ity wan raised to the highest point by want of
food and artificial irritation. Tho only weap-
on allowed to the human combatant was a
dagger with the point broken oft. After wrap-
pinga cloth round his left list and arm, the
man entered the arena with an air of undaun-
ted coolness., and fixed a stendy, menacing
gaze upon the brute. Tho tiger sprung fe-
rociously upon his intended victim, who, with
extraordinary boldness andrapidity, thrust bin
left fist into the gaping jaws, and at the tame

moment, with his :wen though pointless dag-
ger, ripped up thebeast to the very heart. In
less than a minute the tiger lay dead at the
conqueror's feet.• The criminal was not only
forgiven but ennobled by his sovereign.

rine Use or CASCNLED BANE CFIECEB.—"\Se
note a little incident," says tbo New York Eve-
ning Post, "of recent occurrence as a warning
to those keeping accounts with banks to Lo
more careful of their' canceled checks and
other papers from which their Signature may.
be imitated. A young employee of a banking
house Was seen leaving the place with a can-
celed check in his hand. Ono of the members
of the final, upc,n questioning him closely, learn-
ed Etat the boy had_rnet in a saloon, the even-
ing previous, a man who after getting an ink-
ling if the oste,*. of the husinetsof the firm,
offered to pay the buy *lOO-if ho delivered to
him one of the canceled checks of the house.

to be should be a &hare; but otherwise there is
in it no-reasenfor sorrowing—at least, not In
our estimation. Ito enema wsuld hove been
the destruction of individual enterpriee in com-
merce, and the concentration of the carrying
trade in the hued!, of gigantic monopolies.
There le enough of this concentrating tendency,
already,.both in commerce and ant of It ; and

for the sake of that individuality which Is the

life of elate:pm-a-0u elldepartments ofbusinete,
We have no reason to mourn over the failure of
that which Weald have aided materially io sup-

. planting it.

G 67/Lll6l. Conran:ace Daecolves....,.-The three
annual conferences of the Methodist Church in
lodise°, which hove appointed delegates to the
quadrennial coalman° of the Church, which coo-
Tepee in Buffalo In May neat, have made tbe fol-
lowing selections:

!adman Conference—C. B. Daviison, ST. C.
Smith, J. Kiger, E. H. Sabin. ittserica —II.
Hue, J. Hill.

South-Eastern Indiana Confereooe—E. G.
Wood, F. C. Holliday, J. W. Locke, J. H. Barth.
Baser/es—W. Terred, T. H. Lynch.

North-Western Indiana Conference—J. L.
Smith, J. M.Stallard, IL Hargrave, J. Johason.
Reserves—Aaron Wood, Wm. Graham.

The North Indians Conference will appoint its
delegates in April next.

NEIT U. P.--8.-ZSASOZ,—Tho Mitosis') propo-
sesEs-Gaw. Porscius as a candidate' for Bigler's
place, in the U. 13. Senate. The Germantown
TelegrajA suggests lionros MclircruaL, Esq. ;

and ern have eeen 61sa the name of Judge Wm-
War suggested.. These are all good names, and
others will in time be added, showing that we

have no lack of gead material for the price. Onntrantze.—Everybody remembers the fa-
mous epitaph, widen closed with those words:
'She painted beautifully in water colo', and of
such lo the kingdom of heaven." Some of the
Boston reporters have hit upon almost os touch-
ing a mode of allusion to departed worth. At
least two of them have announced the death of
a gentleman in Brookline, and added, "lie wee
the owner of the celebrated horse, Hiram Drew."
We shall expect to see before long ouch a notice
as this: "Mr. John Smith, the owner of the cele-
brated Shanghai reenter, Tin-Yang, departed
this lifeyesterday, leaving behind him a large
circle of mourning-friends. ' There is nothing so
consoling as to be reminded or our departed
friends' titles to fame.—Prordence Journal.

SENATORSthARD DENOUNCING Buown's PRO-
=LING.—The New York Times learns from
Col. Forbes that Mr. Seward, like Dr.-Bailey
and Senator Wile); when this plot Was re-
vealed to them, denounced it as alike -frantic
and criminal, and insisted that it mast lie
stopped. According to thepublished letter of
of thcso very men,
Col. Forbes, it was stopped by the interposition

prompted and aided byhimself."

u ,' 01110 ELECTiON.—The-100Tring the Officio
result, of the recent electiou in Oak!:
Gortaator...W. Dvouison.jr ivrisis ItP.Nano..y

L.:pawn's woe Jr my__ 13,•,e d
Licit. QraJichert O.Kirk.lis,l=l W.

SZ.T.Sktc'
0110

duct.aef....U.IV. Tay1e,...1614.21 O.V. Doreop...-.,170,58G
ter'a

„Trtas...Te.alL P. therer......*1,663 .IVna.BoRae Ir.-170,503
Ponte's mokyrif
( 13 4 braary...tatAtti ;lac Tomlbuou-.170,008

:/bcp:Tortya•lV. Y. 22'..=4=1 ILe ltiti4asu 1-0 82"
, Gbotsou's mawrixy_
SCIOOLC.,N.Auson Smyth-3.34,71f CU; N

• SnertLea
0, the Leglelative tickets the Republican Mao

jority is 21,426. -

U. S. 31s.u5uss JOUNSi2 ArD ENS Zr.GP..O Co.N
ression.—We Published, the other day, athm,

purported tobe the confession of the tiettro Cope-

lutd to cue Mat. JohasFir, U. S.,hlsrehal for
Northern Ohio. Thin confusion should be ro-
mitred with great caution. As Governor Wise
said, this Canada negro was a great coward, and
no doubt told what he thought palatable to the
party pumping him. Gut there is another cir-
cumstance which,. more than the beggarly char-

• utter of the negro, obould make lie nicely.: this
• confession with doubt, and that to the character

of the roan who wormed it out of himt and gave
it to the world. "Thereis enough proof of on

authentic and undoubted characters to chow the
complicity of Abolition-Sepubllcanleaders with
the Usrper'e Ferry movement, without resorting
to what may be wonted out of a negro shared

' filmset to death at the prospect of the gallows,
and especially 'when writtea down, not by the
negro himself,but by ouch a perroa es Johnson.
—Cin. (Dens.)

AnnixintexenLIQUORS.—A caserecently tried
in the-'court ofcommon pleas ofLancaster soup-

. ,ty, Ps, which we findreported In the Lancaster
• Ztpreld, indicates that a method of legal pro-

. cedare exists, which-,-i-f generally resorted to,
may.do nitwit to break up the whole system of

• xatuitifacturing drugged liquoro. The plaintiffs,

who-were extemdso liquor dealers,sued the de-
fentiant, who isa 'note-keeper in Lan-caster, far

the eteet,ery of a claim of foriy-six dollar!, for

*rel. of Poldryo whisky." Thidefonao was,
llialtherliquor did not correspond with the nem-

pls by which it was sold, and, in foot, that it
•.` eontained _oh poisOnone substances.

Thelatter pointappears tohave been established
bleheinicaricste, to which the liquor was sub-
jected la the presence of the court ;end jury,by

the oatmealfoe tho defendant; Ges, ld'Elroy,

Esq. tipeech-:Callts OectsloolTOOmed e
poweifolitolitettlori.-,lbe.!ntilgt of the jury

was in fern:Of - the' defezd4 talowitl the

nothlog bl 3

Gov. Wines friends are 'petitioning him notto hang Old Brown. And the Governor ismercifully inclined. Be thinks if he ehouldtako tho old man down to Charlesom ho might
rILIGUTEN the Convention into givinghint thenomination for Presidency! But "Old Oesawattarok" would rather hang than lend himself
to any such miserable piece of work aa that.[Alb. Evo. Jour.

An anonymous lector has been written to
Cynthiana, Ky., forewarning tho people of
Harrison county:of a contemplated elan Maur-
recton. The people have armed themselves and
have sent for a fresh supply of Oro arms, and
the wholo country is armed.

SINCE the Harper's Ferry affair, it is sug-
gested that Virginia giveup elave-breeding and
go to raising "white foathert." They ecem in-
tugenous.

001Ittti,N EENSB rules the mass of thepeople,
whatever themiscarried and intanrithrose, pbilerroPhrnitt. ,
evy to um coutrery.. flow thema good thing, tat its mer-ite to clearly demeamated, and they will not hesitate to
OMit theirmoat normal pattensga The 616311.1 haviaal.
ready retinal the Judgment of • physician Mimeo:deg tljo
aimed of LIOSTE7IT.II.6 HITT/GILL', its may he eeento the
immermo gown:ida-et' tate maticlass thatare arennallymid
to every rection or the land. It Is now rreognlzeaea great-
ly iopertor toanother remains ant derived ter dteeneel of
the elicative orgal4s, each as amt.., dysentery, dmente.0 for the gemthat nobe from dara.gemrSaTuamwake!,af the tryetem. Ilusiletter's risme le fast
beromleg ahoetee word from td.elneto Texan, from the
ithuraentthhAtirth=to then studs wel be
ptlrd
elieddh* d gad dal'"gad2 l/17, esorprker., ind11 &MITA ml rroptittofi;

irsteraad6B/roo preqpi.. . .

, - . ,--.--
. IF, theDstly pitaborsti Gazette)T..' ' On -TAW ELti'n&zT ..0,01r.. .va Friday moraine!.ThePresidency.a tremendocuiekeitements, as &elandin thelow.i I

Or PartOfWilHatntiburgi • need by the elephant hiesses..o.:oXtulitiThlecop uerc y dw,pitett you et:4ll .malallzin
belonging to Veit Amburg .'n menagerie becom- .3,a,,'Wrirrof Judge R E. 6. I votedl..., him cheerful-
loglog enraged and breaking ore lefrom his keeper. ly ; and as he makes a good Judge, 1 asp anxious to
A man had been employe. to bring some she?- keep him on the Bench.
logs to the inenagerie,'wh eh were brought ton

'
- Whoa he was Dewiest.] for that otfice and elected

wagon. The man drove i• to the tent-and while to it, the expectation was that he would devote him: ,
unloading his wagon the lephant was observed self to its duties, and serve. the fifteen years or his '

terns, if he lived co lung. Otherwise be would not'to grow.restless at the eig t of the horse. which
had a white blanket CD. The man was advised; hare been thought of. It would be safe to say that
to take hie horse away, IA before be could do so .the Convention which nominatel him, would nut

the elephant advanced a f w sterdt, and hunched.hove nominated nay ...or forJudge of whom i.t. c_no. id, '
of ...e trunk and tn. h ave been anticipate° that ho wo uld me the juptelet

the man down with a blo o•

jured him seriously. lin henseized the wagon afire as a meansof purely politicarprefermont.
sirao breaking it to idea les beau in estrum, y held eh tat it

throwing itop io the a - pieces.
. waT eht6eperisonal popularity 'of JiodgoßeAts which

h

ouu shr o d~,tad,phtr,oe dietedwisht ng carried the election to MS. It is /4 very mistaken
ilea. The well-known character of the Judge doubt-

Ii leis helped to secure the confidence of the people intilb oii theiangerc gnok e gr o.wuewasetr h:c:p.L f ec ul dr iliyhtii : .
Next in his way was th cage of a black Itaar. toe party which noutineto° him ; but any other law-

This cage was demolish d, but the bear was per of well eeteblicheil copulation, would have ...-

chained up nod could not eecape. The cage of needed just as well. It was a party and not a per-

the zebra being next in is way, ho pushed it coral victory.
through the tent and clew through the wall of If the Supreme Bench is to i,ii need as the step-
s Satan shanty at the ba k of the tent. Then ping stone to political honors, it will be deprived of

leaving the tent, be got I to the etreet, pursued ell
erim y:tee:moo: ste so bill ie tyv.otol or to jr eca t t,naint,stibedaltnegfor

mo

by hie keepers and bond mode of people, none of ' ." Judge they do it :Uhl' the understand'ing that.he
whom were able tocope wit, the enraged elephant. • will serve Lie term not, if he lives, and they ought
He did not molest passers by, but seemed to not to be disappointed; but if any one so elected
have a great aversion to horses, which ha would . willrun for other offices, let him consult the pr.pri.

i pursue earapidly as be was able, being hoppled ties and resign that which does not satisfy his am-
. witita chain connecting hie tusks with one of bition. Anicce Coma:
his fore legs.

Hewas finally driion by the crowd into the
stone yard, corner of South Fourth and Tenth
streets. Here a number of workmen were en-
gaged in dressing stone, and had justplaced up-
on wooden horsee a huge stone, weighing about
1500 tone. In attempting to get mat of the stone
yard, the elephant got caught by the chain to
this clone, which checked him. The keepers
gradually approached him with chains to fatten
hie legs, but it was not tilrie had received sev-
eral severe blows with spectre that his attention
could he diverted so ao to-render it possible to
further secure him. Finally he was thrown upon
Iris side, where ho lay for acme time bellowing
end thrashing about with his trunk.

Applitation was made to the members of Hook
and Ladder Companies, Nos. 1 and 3, who fur-
nished the keepers With long hooks. One of
thee° woo Ton through orielpf his earn, and twist-
ed around until the poor animal could not move
his head from pain of the wound'. When be wan
perfectly subdued he was heavily bound with
chain, and taken back to the menagerie. He Is
almost covered with wounds received from the
hooks and spears, and it is not deemed safe to
exhibit him for a few days, nor would it be nate
for his keepers to approach within eightof him.

It is a very fortunate circumstance that no
person woe killed by the elephant or trampled
to death in the confoeionof eeespe. An it ie, the
poor animal is the greateit sufferer. This is
the largeot elephant thtit has been extubi-
ed in this part of the condtry, and it is the name
that a few yea e elites caused such havoc by
escaping from, is cage at Harlem. These BLS
of anger, it, i,ioaid, occur annually, and the
keepers hay.iforsome time been expecting some
such demonstration, and zept...e. more careful
watch on hito.-,-N. N. Eyre.

Tao hlarieto Newe sa' that a man nailed
Carr, an agent for the sale of patent medinines,
hung himself near that place on Friday.

Sunittit CottPLAtivr.—The root it now too
wellastabliehed for any one to attempt to controvert it,
thatmud of Wedims.. which oftenprove fetal In sum-
mer, *re produced oy excemiva taw of twits and vegetables,
by which We stemech le dieordered,the liverderanged, the
blood etagnstedand digestive organ', tendered loartiv• If
root torpid. Choler.,Cholera Blorime, Minute and Cramp
Chooo, Dymentery,Dierrboes and such Ilkecomplaints ger-
minate and thrive upon improper food and often than be.
curse no deep masted and fliedupon the conetitotton, that
thestrongestand meet satire mineral medicines are nimble

arreet their prelim.until thepatient le prostrate, and

hII hope. of reliefareended.Who Is It that has not man a
ne,hosltny Wantorwinit, seized with non theannoy-

ing diseasee above spoken of, end deepite the eklil and mi-
mics of inedical gentlemen literally wasteaway ander their
treatment? Andhow itOda treatment lobe anamnted foci
Pimply by thefeet, that 'emceed of admiuleterhig bow,
remedy to stay the taillug etrengthof the afflicted,and at
thename time cheek thedeems in It.progrese, theremedy
prewrlliodaided in theexhaustion of themarina etrength,
and at the Woe the disease sae watered the .offeror was
proetrats, andfalliog to excite a reaction the patient died
from too effect of thepoison administered to uproot the
disown. Not no With EMBEILAVEIi HOLLAND BITTER/I,
which arocomposed entirely of vegetable matter, nod which
huntnot only Fond themvelvee We hoot tonic In ate, but
hew cover felled to correct disorders of the .sumach cud
bowel. when taken according to directions. Inthe core of
BummerOomplainte they 800no equal. Try them at °toe.

Raw Ciacrown—The Genuinehlghly Concentrated Ildec•
here's Holland Bitters Is pot o In Self pint bottke win
and retailedat fl per bottle. The great Amend far
truly Celebrated Medicine has induced many imitations,
which the publicshould guard egalostpurchasing. Beware
of Impoeltkml gee thatour name teen the label of Le ery
bottle you boy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR., 1 00., 8010 Proprietors, SI
Wood street, bervroez lotand sta,Pittsburgh. Pa.

an3idawl.

MINIBTEILS or THE GOSPEL of all denomina-
tions, have used WILiIdIii"SOELEBRATED fTE.t.thitlll
PILLS as a remedy for theitenerel iniller,./600 dry,

11i1.0113 which so frequently attends theirarluoueceiling,;
hutidralii of them have Dane voluntary teethe ay of
„rentn.linf they bare enterleumt front theuse .-ftitlemed.
bins,for Indlnvents', Nervous Headache, and Molnar Ills

Prepared an sold by D. L. FAIINEEWX/N a- Co.,
WbolesaleDrum/lens and pipprletors of P. 4 Fahnee'nek's
Vermifuge,No. Si, corner of Wood and ith atr, to. Pate.
burgh, Pa. uCialdsT

MABEL( Elf—On Tueaday eiening, Nov. rich, et the trai•
donee ofMr. DArm lama, Peebles too-whip, by the Bev..
lona0. BaoWn. Mr. JAMB BELL, of thia city] to Mira.
10ALA, daughter of Mr. WILLIAYItteetrir, of item-ell Point ]]
County Dowo, Ireland.

[The happy bride arrivrd from Ireluod bat week and]
has celebrated her coMing by ao event which we trust may:
pruro the bappicat of their nets to each of theparties, who;
thus -pledge to each oth4Tidnntual Bluth/ear mid lite long;
affection.]

DIED—OnTuesday, sth (merit, at 2% o'cl.k et.. Past'.
Greed JOHN GAIIIIIIIT, •mettnrot eutut Clair todge,t
No 302.1. 0.0. Y., aged 58 years.

The (lateral will take place ea Thursday,Nov. 10th, from`,
the reel tenor of Mr. William Uulltag, le Temperaucevllle,r
at 1% o'ch.ck, to proceed to rakah BuryingGamed, ;,

.1 1-00 abbcrtitsimento

0VP.PI OEM 10th, I ",5 0

AT hi O'CLOCK A. M.,
PROCESSION.

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,
Mass Meting nt Masonle Hall

(halloo. InEnglish and Germnn, by

D. t. EATON, ESQ, AND REV. C. WALTIIER'
AT O'CLOCK P. M ,

Grand Froth al at Ea/ionic Hall
ovrarung fro.. P1ND(1,71., 1, C. M. Von We..., by

TV6o..llOrchc..tra..
Cl.loltVtl,..Tho Pow., .f t F:h111•r. t.l tb^

tow. and 'rob, nn.

rant.rsll7r, r, r,.. . •

7R6TLIED, ter Far, Yrci.igr.4l.

CONCERT OV6RICILE, t•T A -it • I
T•bleinnx of Schiller's bong of the Melt,

I—TheWull.l+,l. . , :—Ca•tin, -1 th., 11.1
7.-1.1101,11 a I,—/ire.
.I.—lnk!tivelL 9-10aerzi.
4-11eloro. lO-11.evolot4.i•
t—Th., Itrid•l4,st, I lI—B.We
~.—The Mother. , I::.—Tha 11,1 E

12.-4.3..r0uti0u .1141,6.4'e llllst

VINALK fIICMOS of -11411, t y 4

L442v1 nu! GeutlamtanuJ maUrrhezl•4

1101,5t1t40 50 rettic 1....n*41.1A 75 try, t, I.e /.1.
tattt..l ILLLItERt '3 1.:•1 U tcnorxm a Nom!.

MORE TO A071111E1) TOATI •I'IIE

11 I F,S T I)IADE1I
I=3

kings or Emperors.
WHAT! A BEA Uri, 1. 1.1.r.AD ur //AIR..

HE nrtiele that st',ll naturally restore the'T <,,k, lb.hair. (the ...lion„ousgof which Li gray tolug'
au indication of a lack or proper seervlinno,)lo t.al] • oak,

.bill ll"Lii)Lfri HAIR TOWIC to tho only
tufaremedy for drynowa, protooturo thane
coohirand the..sully ovl.l4gaioof• lack of arcretionaat His
mot. of thehair. which ran I t lonad. I.lnoc. lirviwrw ,on•
about:id, .hair t00k... hit every i•corotr grocory" In
the country. Avoidall "hairtont." un 'awl known to Le
the yrepoirstlori of win.. turn wham celebrity ham bacaroo
world wicla oat I.honostrum rondo, egporlinent
apart pair' hair. Tomb onthing 100 have notgood remon
to Wier. lo all that it purports la bra Prtifeuicir Wood has
aorsaal, Lyiy ear• of errors tort of the vlrtcrii of 1.1. pansy
salon, bill plantlama. Ovorr lill cortifiratatare Ulan U 2
of tharatan or ills ll.r Ittaratrativa, hoifo twill. who have
trifoil It. Stead the following:

"loW Tong. Apra 101h, 180
"DR. WOOD:—Dear elr. Permit me 10expo•. to yon I he

oblige/lota I am under for the e.llte roet.ration01 my
Ir to l 4 original eolor. Abut thetrue of my arriral to

thePotted Htntea ItWWI rapidly barotning K''•f• but., upon
the ctititratlen of ytatr "Mir Iteetorative. It Iran inonle—t
14”rltnnal hon. Iconsider ',a Iloatoratteeat a rtryr •..

Jarful ItAvncrelun, et atm eftlearyme as roll •• aarreablo.
Joan CI. Yoh. It-:111 .If. TLIALIIRIlil."

Rey. 0Wintl.,,eys ha w..r,

wig for wrearal iwe ul W....ire Hair Real•
alive be 110,1. LIAM • Ile, it. .1 of heir.

Sri" Nola by sit In ussots, sod by 0..1 Wood aCo 414
Brusdwity, Nam Yost, .h.l 1u, Mkt stroot r iti.Lonin,Mo.
Nold la Pittsburghby 0. OMY H. KEYEEK, O. L. CALI.
NENTOOK a 00., sud ell th-chtql.ts. ' kuttNly I

BOOTS AND SHOES

JAMES ROB IS

No. bJ Market Street

Dool.'s AND E3F101.118
{Mkt, ae Ivan WIIOL PSA LE RETAIL

At Very .1 -reduced Pricos
44-CITY MADE WORK allTsys ma bawl. Celt itivi ex

omit. his stock h.foro pa" `lnsiog elsosthcre.

JAMES ROBB,
Third door from the Market Howe.

SALE CONTINUED-1-Of Wilson's excel
lootsttck of

Mi!IMIAMM
MMMS=IO

in the Thening at 7% o'clock.
At theatoning sale o Inego stook of Infinitymot Fancy

Goods.
In the owning,.choke lot of Watehri and Vino Jew.

olry.
Ira.%are Invited to snood. no') It•

QUNDRIES--
BOCKIVIIEAT-20001 fresh ground;
OATS-700 bus. henry grain;
ONIONIi-100 bus. white Ann r.eli
APPLES-0 Well. various kinds;
MACKEREL—TO bblii. lug. Haa;ma ItLNG —TO bbls.
CURES E-1W bornEnglish IMI17;
MEET LT...TATOU-30 bble."Esatern selected.Per solo by ItWELK, WIRTA ACO.,neo No. 355 Liberty U.

•Louitt FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!F Lbl/. Tunnel Mills Ktlra Fab.Control 'City Bli Eztra kigmfly Flour. ;Mao, a large noaortmentof bolt bratiON Extra and Soper.:In ttoroawl lorsolo by N. If. LLOYD & CO..9
No. 331 Liberty street.

LTELIIBOLD'S EXTRACT OF 1500111J'La. fur solo by N.JOHNSTON, Retail Drugglat,Comer Stolthflohlan roorlb *trot to.
. ,

1000andfor
SPRING BARLEY at Depotsale by

HITCHCOCK, McCIRF.ERY • 00
A erpt,ES--501.) bus. prime Apples in steed_fled for sofa Ly InTencoori, NlvtiltE CRY •

-QELLERS', irne
Shopsfor sale_mu S. JOUriBTor,

A LSIANAGSAVit 1860—Engfifth anTi11 cau Le hxlAtittls of a JuIINSTON

APPLES-51) bblB. chola, Green Ap—ip
trod fora/o:by HANK V II

.

Colgv,-CORN4IOOO bus. to arrive this 4fi,r ealo vo track- TORCXXIC, CI'CIEJ C'(A CO.

111 YE-1000 btu. inttore and for Bale by
I.llv, Ecs •• UISOOOOOII. WORMY • CO ,

"DOSIN-100lbs. for Bale by
a99 , V. L.TAILNSIM. i 00. 1:

- .

PACTLS'ON' S
HAT,

CAP, and
FUR STORE

MEE=

ItirD,Obl:CIE
THISDi Y,

Ladies' Furs,
LADiF.s. FITRs.

LADLES' FURS
cn-lax.nEtlarzso

CIIII.bRENS' FURS,
CHILDRESS' FURS

GENTS' FUR GAUNTLETS,
Fur GauntletA,

Oman' Fur Caps,PAULSON'S!
Publson's!

NO. 73 WOOD STREET.

FIRST PREMIUM

Btovea, Grates sadRanges!

PILVETICIM ,

BILVER MEDAL

P L 0 M A 51
A VIA RIADBY TIIRLATEALLIOLENV 00IINTY AND

• WzyrEuN PIeNNETLY %MIA AGM-
. CULTURALSOC/ITT

BISSELL & CO.,

NO. 2.T.i LIBERTY STREET,

sIANUFLOTVIIRRBI,I

COOKINC3, PARLO R

HEATING STOVES,

Firm and CommonEnamelled

ORATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
Awltile C016 '6-rated Capitol and EnaM

COOEING RANGES

Qt ➢cu want thn BEST COOIIING RANGE that la made,
all at

BISSELL a; CO.'§„

Ifsun canto COOKING STOVE that cannot be mr
possod, call on

BISSELL & CO

If yon er. hathllng a botue,and Mtn thebut MUTH
FRONTS AND PENDilia.

_

BISSELL & CO.,

No. 738 Ltrarty

WINNER'S VIOLIN PRIMBR—A now
V T and complete tartbod of learning to play the Violin,

without s muter. Inthis work the redlmanta of tondo
are caphatned in a new and staple mason, while =LAP
wale. and exercises are Introduced. whicharecalculatof to
Interestand adv.,s the pupil, To which Is added a col.
lectionof the nosed&Soup• Polkas, Hatches, ever be.
for. pablialted is soy shriller work. W14:41600. Poe sale by

JOlll4 11. lIISLIANt. et Wood street.
Cordes conned on receipt ofthsprtes. soy

M 0 T I 01;.=All persons haring claims
gust the volcano hop Gorapaolof iheadlott.l3tarh

.auty.Ohio, are ,equ.stad to prawn theO. to thecr.
doralgo,l. At his AU, I.PlA.alloo. on or Warethe VIQUt
DAY Ur JUNE next, for lb. purpose of licertandos the
wholu amount or the habUitleaof said Volcano boa
DWand that thaws° preatettrig tbstr clam,Suremuyaproratalyread ttaaapay hub, thatmaywan
ism Mshanda for that

ihagilf%Rs!! 9lRSA 460114

f4tii fitbilitannento
REFINED SUGARS- •

'

100W. R. Cuff. Sops:r 26 -. D. R. Powdered Sugar;
25 " D. R. Oranntatad do

, . JJ " D. R. Brawbal do
Just nawderst and Resale by REIMERA ANDERSON,
-rw N. 29 Woodet., opposite/N. Chart. Hotel

NEW MALAGA RAISINS.—,
11.4.1 boon, Booth 17•1•10 w

• 75 bf do do do
le°qr 40 do do •

•

100boy. Loy. do
55d•for aNYMEII • ANDISILKIN.

not, No Et, Wool nt. oppialt. Chu L• Ilcdsl
A N'l ED —Two men who underetnnd
moulding and' Framing fire Itriel. Addrean Bte.-

xre tmr, L ilmobaraar'intaiinu, Valet. n,, Pa
4,14-.ltA

BTAlie ti —lOO Its: for tale by
u. L. FAIINABrOOK A CO,

~, non N. Id,(wain Wood and Fount. street.

.01/A- Sli-:-.f..5 casks tCi ea.lo by
. , IL L. FAllNin—Ttada A CO..

a uOO No , . corner Wood and Poorth stns...

•13U CKW AT'FLOUR-30 Vile, new Buck
••• hes t Poor ree'd wild for ago by

noA lIIRMRT U. 001.1.1N1

311 UFFA'I.C'S LIFE PILLS
&ND

PECENIX BITTERS.
or &rod., Trion,tir OniEti"er of the

theoperationof the LIFE MEDICINES le truly as
Joniobing, often removing, In a rew days, even Tentageof
Ittbee losttpume discuses, by their pacifying effects on the

Mom, firerandslgar,

..olive
and to abort, mom all diseesee,ww. yield ...one'

...dive properties. No family obonid be Without them, as by
:.their timely use touch sulleriogand atomise may be saved.

Pot sale by W. D. MOFFATT, WS Broadway, New York,
and by all Druggists, neSkatdkirwr

FLEMING'S PATENT LA.
TIOLNB are much mmerior to RI

other now to tae—HAVING 111APIY Al
VANTAGES POUND IN NO OTLIEB..-
The arrangement for detaching the Wu
work. on the outride U tlmplo. durald
and sate, A cup aroundthe lamp
all watt. Wherever thaw Lantern..
lumen they &readopted. Prim ecryl!
They are well athmted for FLAILROAI
BUIPB, BOATS and army place wher
neat, convenient Lantern is wanted.

Please examine three Lantern. bet
porchulngother kinds. Hap tot, to
reference.

Price lint to ill*trade Inrniansil an
pliontion

FLEMING & TORRENS.
Bole Proprietor.and Idantfaetra

Al., Manufacturer.of Japannedam,
orner nailerand Third watts,11,36.1mdAvrT PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROOFINGI
ROOFINGII

The cheapest and best Roofing in use

0411 and se•Eample.and Reft.reicsa

RODEINU AND REPAIRINQ DONE
At th••hortest uottca ItIt lb. best matter.

WM. JOHNSON,
No. 76 Smithfieldth,Pitteburgh_

QTRAY CATTLE.—Taken up on the night
SJ of the 2d lost, POUR READ Of OITTIX, described..
10, 11t,40Cow. s, with star in faces

One Red Helfer, shout two year. old;
One Red Steer, abouttwo years old
The owner or ownerre toorequeste dto call .t the Idayor's

Odl ce, prove property,pay charges and take them away
wigkin three days, or they will 'be roll for charges, at the
Stable otßody Patterson. ou THURSDAY, Nov. 10th, 1850,
at 4 o'clock, p. it, noB;ntd P.HAORE, ChieforPOW,

special Notice.

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,

NO 19 VIETH STREET,

•

lIAVE RECEIVED and have now in ore
the largeat and mostwttracitve eseortnient of goods

for their

FALL AND WINTER SALES :
They have ever offered, embracing ali the new and !Mot
etyles-ot the season, which are adapted to ti:isnot. of
Gentlemen Gl' tante, who eppreciate style end quality to
Clothing.

SAMUEL ()RATA SON,

MeacnaNr Teliaaa,
rbol BYO. 17 11P771 SIRES?.

Emporium ofPashtos., PIMA & Slegancs
W. & D. vtres-tra.

BREWER'S BUILDING, No. 102 Market
andlaFilth street, have reingteduet their old stand,

where thecboteeetstslee ofDST GOODS. loth an Shawls,
Orate, Deglans, Dueler% Bilkarea Wool Detainee, with all
otherdrscriptione of Ledietelare erste Waatdouable Goods
will be found of the richest qualitiesand patterns, at the
lovreat

DX2E2BEII! No. 102 liarkot .r.ll 11 Fifth street,
Pittsburgh. nnsbd

CUTLF;RY. TILE&SIMONTRU • INTION
Tun 0:4
TON A lON
TEC AT eNNZION
TIM • TENSION

.0 .0, - . t ,It i..tlrecWritctu toNtaid swat .1 N.. I Ic Rd
.1 I . ?to:r., , IMORS. RAZ014. 46 kr.
rtaS - OkIITWRIOIIT A YOONO, No. ga Wct,tl 0

ilaiscilLancons
THf]ATTI7NTION

STOVE DEALERS

Is respectfully invited to the largest .6tock
and matelot variety of STOVES

to ID. etal4 nisonfactuial Ds

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

PITT3BUILOII

TN our assortment will be found the follow
JIL tug well kekowel •

C 0 0 IC S T 0 V If. S

THE DOUBLE•TOP PATENT GAS A SMOKE

CONSUMING TROPIC, for Coal.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIM DuUBLEI'OP

PATENT OAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
ARBITER;for Coal

TUE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAS AND

SMOKE CONSUMINGIEUREKA, for Coal or

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR, fur Wood, Li.

Oak and POtaborgb

PREMIUM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT

VARTETtES

PARLOR STOVES, for Wood end Coal; best in tho

market, mid heating Stovu of every &scrip

GRATE FRONTS, do., ill of whichwill bo sold on

beat term'

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED .
BY TILE STATE FAIR TO

GRAFF & CO.,
mAzzur/LartrREELS,

FOR THE BEST
S T' O V E S..

808 TILE BEST
COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,

Withlargo Fred Door for throne:lg to Coal,
AND BEST WOOD COOK STO PE.

DIPLOMA FOR DEBT LAUNDRY /FOWL
Also, oe hand :a large assortment of Ileshog Novo,

PlainandlPancy_Grata Fronts, Fenders.Bad and Dog !coos,
Poor Settles, Wagon Dona., Hollow W.n., •c.

GRAFF &°CO,
No. 246 Liberty Bt

AT THIS OKA D OF WOOD BUMF
m 2.1ad Fermat:non, Paana.

EVECI

THE UNDEIISIGNED HAS THIS DAY
mociatwi with hint In the Ii'IIOLLBALII tiROCETIY

DOSTETER )lr. SAMUEL EWART kad Mr, WILLIAM

CURRY, .4 sill couttone thesass .1 tlig OLD STAND
NO wzi LIBERTY STREET, dawn, .pv..41:.the EMI.

Pittsburgh. July 1, 195,

LlVArkr.. fi 1.1 vokAll 11' vlitlitY.

W. GORMLY & CO

GROCERS,'
aMECIEI

1-01-1:0 VISION () I)

PITTSBUR(III MANUFACTUhES

No. 211 Libarty , Plitsbnrgh, Pa
AM4mnd?

BARGAII S
Watches, Jewelry, &c.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
Unt it T'uneLlny, Novornlntr. t-4l h.

♦ND AT

AUCTION SALE,
I=l

Tuesday Morning, Nov. tith, at 10 o'clo‘'L,
OS/MINCING UNTIL 2111.1 WITI.V. ARE SOLD.

BALE POSITIVE-WITHOUT RESERV E
13y order or Mutt,

W. W. WILSON, Agent

Dlig IIY MlEn
PRODUCE COMMISSIO.Y MERCHANTS.

Omt• tito. mock. Houtta-Water
nt., cor L• Sail• St.,Chicalo.

Wetrehottoo No. 13 Solath-Water St.
Solicit for the pun:hi:tee of Flour and Grain in

Chicago Market.
WICILIIICIIIOrcrnovir.!.. _.

I
.

Ilitcbcocit, ll'Oreary t On. ItinlalWaßac.,tag.,

S'.7.lG w.
t... ).q•

" Bi-.. Watt t Wilson.
I no-.lam____

J. W FINLEY • V A TORPLN.
FINLEY & TVILPIN,

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,
CHICAGO. ILLINOIB-

,prIireparticular attention to tho purchase and sale of
FLOUR, GRAIN AND POILK.
Run iro—LIPPINODTPs CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

JNO. D. CANFIELD, do do
DANIEL WALLACE, do do

ael'sOmdla_

Furs! Furs!!
TIIE PREMIUM FURS!!!

LOUIS MULLER, Manufacturer of all
kin& of Ladles', -01iLidrene or Gont!emen'e Yuan,

Weighand Wrings Rohm dealer., In lintralo Dobosoko,
whnienaleand ratall, Do. 188 Weal street, next door to Dr.
Mayen,

• 41E111-fors repaired, cleaned and altered In the beet man.
net. All kind hipping Pure bought. oatt3old

LADIES' BOOTS
AND IDOICS.

Tee undersigned haring bought the Mock of Peter Lie•
ter, deemed, will continuethe boabt et the OldBUM,
OM= ITTILIZT, between emend end Third streets,
whets entry kind of •

LADIES' SIIOES
cub. made to order, of the DEBT !MATERIALS AHD
WOILKMAN3IIIP, sad .old at the lowest cab pekes.

noCaeod lIILVARN LESAUDIII.

EUREIiAI ECIREKAII—
ZORZHA WOOLEN SKIRT, with Patent Bottle.

The WAIN OF DIAMONDS, withMenden Bustle.
The above are the two beetOkla. hatztarket.
All otherkinds ofghetto:l Skirts, trout Ste 30 spring, at

lowest prices either Wholesale orRetail, as.,
EATON, GAZE t MAORI=

noT •No. ITFilthtweet.

TIIV3OSTO RIBBED ROSE

Over 600 doz. rec'd and to arrive
City Man-hints and Country D alvr rtLyplled at lore.

prices. • 11112.011, CRI2II •11,1C11011,
tut 7 No. 17 ltittti stmt.

DRESS TRIIRDIINGS,-
Z.VBEOLDMM3,

LACES AND LACE GOODS.
• cm fall anortzoont of thebet styles far sale by

noT lATON, OE! 1316011011,17Fifth str4t.

EATON, CREE A. MACRUM
recairod an elegant iIIDOD

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS,
DirectErnie the Manufacturers

City and Co=try Malan sopped at Udall Peke.no 7 No. 17 Market Street.

Fwuß-1000 bble. Extra Family Flour;
boo a. do
:00 do Noyartioa do

To arriveaod lor ..oby 8111ra03 t ti SLOX.
Valera

VErSITINO PAYER Ai' WHOLESALE.
V —A. largo ima carted owortrottot 4f wrlVoc Popor

outwe doll/rocalrlos sow totop 'obi& win 141 8°4114-
wort towrstar3owhokoirlo waroboora tor watt. `

•
"••N.Q ,MUM:es tCOrsumß

P (

CHEAPEST I BEST II LARGEST Mi.-
5:%5 pays tho Tuition for Single and Double IBook-keeping, Writing, Commercial

Arithmetic and Leoturee.
Ei•bt weeks bostd, $. [V, Stationerj, *i; Etall Mums

',n0... stkl.
tun • to COSI, lets • full come., frern d n

Every Studeut.upon er•duvals.g. Is g0an.t...1 to by i}e.
eyb.t.t to nottosibs the Dont. nt .us ,nrinene,
to rnrn a sd•rt from 8500 •to SI 000. •

dtudenin enter e.t u,y ttn,--Nu Van•tton--Iteyievent
phowure.

\litWI FAIR 11),I F.A4
Fan e and 01110
PULL.. Fair ItZattealilla. Abu, at 11,, p, rlpol ,afra ofLila
Uoluu for in.put (tar yaara.

64_111iniatera' aorn rcoairtal at loafprirc
F..r Circulars. Specimens and View 14.01 Vita ut

College.endow, floe letter .tamptto
aaßtdiwe F. W. nitilin4B. Pc

Public floticrs
0.1.0. 0. F.—The members cf Stunt Clair

Istdge, No. 394 I. 0 0.1.; will meet at iheirHall;to
Temperancerille,on TEIUKSDAY. Nottleth,at 111% o'clirlt
P. I. to attend thefuneral of oar deceased Itrothar but
Grand JOUN GIAItBUIT. Member. ofgator Lodges arwre.
apactfully opted toattend. TIIOMAN /Mini. N. 9t.

n09.1t
PITTNI.M.II T.rer Ousapi”,

-

1—, Pittsburgh, November 3d, NW?.

AN Election for Three Directors of is
Camping, to serve for three year., will be held at

the Booking=blouse, on MONDAY, November the 14thbst,
between thehours of II o'clock. A.M. and'l o'clock, P.',11•

uotilobehe JOHN D. SCULLY, Olughior.
rarriatmun, Nor. ha, 1851.

[0.1.11E DIRSCTORS or TILE WERTLRN Ir-
touver Crawl* harp thladay declared a divlattid

ofThree i 'altars uptiticiarlt •hare of It. capital stock, cut of
the variedproldta of the Iset,alx month., teleido to .tld'k'
holders no or alter the 11thhut.

notMil V. M. GORDO:1, 'Perrehry.
Canaan' Dada,•

. .

Prillaman,November 1,1559.
frillnt Board of Directors of this Bank
.-W" Lave this day ideclared • dividend of POUR PER
CENT. on the esplialatock, ont of the profita of the hut ilia
month., payable to vinckboldereon or after the 11thhavi.

not si. E D. JONES, CsibleD.
usenntr RUM, NOTSEUNIff 1,18/9.

frn. President and Directors 'of this
Bank Lave tide day declared • dividend of YOUR

PER CENT. out of theprate of the last ei.z months, pay'.
atdeto ttockhuldere oo ar 01100 the 1110 ho. .

noldtd J. W. COON, Caebbly.
/Iko.l LITT Balta, Tio,eirihr,,let 1840.

iriTLIT, Directors ofthis Bank have this day
declareda dividend el POOH PER CENT. on . ;tha

Capital stock, oatofthe rrofita of theTait months,flap
ableto Btortholdera, or their legal repreeeotallves,after
toofilth 10.1. Doi:4o ?DIN tiIaOOIPPIN, Caster.

Mantuan& bum
Pitubargh, Nov. 1, isso.l

fri-rlnz President and Directors of this Bank
have this day declared a dividend or FOUR VER

CENT, on theCapital Stock, outof theprofits of tbelut
sta months, payable to the Stockholders, or their legarrap-
UMW/thaw., on or after the 11th brat.

noanittl GEO. D. aIcGREW, Caabtnr.

,ova T. wQLn...._....._...

Loaaiv & Ganda,
lIIPOUTEIISOP

HARDWARE,
NO. SA WOOD STREET.

Your Doors .bore St. Charles Hotol,

140.t.16m PI22IDUEGH.

Cl. 8. 13RUN, late of Leneeeter......Looan &Gana, Pitteeg
GEO. S. EILITAN dr. CO.,

Commission Merchants,t..
TOR THE86LE OP

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, to.,
No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh,

amuno—Lyon, aborb & Co, Pittatmrgh;Lifogiton,
Copeland & Co., ,Pittaboratt; Thoe. E. fraokiln,
aster, Um elm= Cesoaroa, fierrleburilryan, Oatdber
0., Hollldsjaburg. Pa. jeal.6&ol

THE ENTERPRISE .

Insniance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Insures Against Lose or Damage by Fire
on Building., Merchandise, Par..:

Miura,at., at Reasonable
Rates of Premium.

D1111010.3.-1/. P•trhf.,l Stem Wllltam Witco,ot Wm°
Wrree ACo;Notbro Praline, Joe. DI Atwood,of Atwood,
wrote k ; Benj. T. Tntellok,of Tree:lick,&elm
Hew, Wharton; blorderal L Lennon; tlinn IL Btaienrt,ot
Stewart: k Bro • John IL Drown, of John H. Brown Ada;
B. A.Fahneelok., of B. A. fahnteack k Co.; Arany, D.
CoenjT. L. &ringer, of Wood k&ringer

P. RATCHFORD. BURR. Prodding.
CILIALI3 W. Co--I, Secretary.
Minuend; Rmunnana.—Wm. nutmeg A Co ..I:Palotar-f---,

A Co., ThomasELiingre, FN. Jog. Mennen, Ego, Allen
Krasner, Egg, Wilmm M'Elmyi Co, %limn, Peva ACo,:
Bailey,Brow, A Co, thingiton, Copeland k Co, Jam
Lyon ACo„ Wm. 8. •ell A Co. •

GEO. S. BRYAN G CO., Agents, -
- -

Je3M6md no. 62 Wood Strect.

Lana Cue Wm. .1
Pawnl,olton, October 20th, 1820.4

LI-TAN Election for Thirteen Directors of
the. Dank will be bald at the Banking Houma co

MONDAY, November 21.t, between the hour. of ita. at.,
pod 2 r. N. ha] JNO.IIAOOPYIN,Caehter.

I.OPICI WSST•I.II 1/161.11101Cosi...ellPittsburgh, :NOct. th, 1819. ..,

ir.:AN Election for Thirteen Direotoni o
u•nr inn Company will be held itthe dace, No. 4t Ws
ter street, on TUEdll AY, theRh day of Itoranhar, betjree .
theboon of 11 a— tr.and 2 P. K.

0c7.8 dtd Y. H. GORDON, Beiretisry.
Urn. EIIII2.CA Itiatiasscs Coursecl t

Pittsburgh, October 24 ,11, 18b9.'f
fr..,tx Election for Thirteen Directors of

thin Oomisioy, V, nerve for the cumulus year, lirlll b
heldat theoffice, No. 99 Water meet, on TEESDAYarcv.
Bth, daunts thehoundIt d.. M. and 1 P.M.

0c25-dtd ROBERT PINNEY, Es*.
Klaca.ie. Bum,

Plttaburgh,OctotierTlet. /8594
O..AN Election for Thirteen Directorsof

thle Bent mill be held at the Itsitking nouns on
MONDAY, November 21st, between the hoots o(9a. it:ell •
8 9. et.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders nalll be betcl on
TOKSDAY, November Is 4 et 10 ..K.

oc2o ImA 060. D. tdoGREW, °ashler.
A1.1.11.1' BA., t

,

Pittsburgh. owner aim,865% f
110.As Election for Thirteen Lireetore o

tell, Bank will be hold ol the Banking Roues, o.
MONDAY, the .t day of Norember, betimes, the ticer. •
9, L Y.and 2 cirlock P.K.

A goners' meetingof th. Stockholder* win be held atboBanklog llnnoe, on TUESDAY, the lot day of Novo
her, at 10 o'clock. ma/lend J.. W. 000E, Cadder.

- _ lYnonratra's Orem;P.*0.1t.11‘,
Near Yo. MU. Iltin,Octobor 10,18611

11-IPeueossts will be received till
ber thetlth,forbuildingtt e Trestle Workard Itrldge

Pripenittnellgrefor theroad between PitUburgh and 'Port
Perry, as follows, ♦ir

530.000 feet Timber,B. 111, (or trestle work:
170,1103 bridge saperetructurin
40.000 pcmodo Iron, for Wit., Le.

The bloc may be for material alone, for ronatrneti'en, or
may Includeboth.

170,0:0 feet timber, 11. 11..of thechore for titatle
wort. •IR be needed tbia fall. Also, shoot 2.8,000 tent lot
brl.lgleg, and the Wane. early in spring next.

Nor frirth,t onnmstion. apply to the Engineer, Vt. B.
Low (tllgneJ)

W. J.MORRISON O.
orlcE.—Tbe Undersigned claire/1 to

CLOAN ALL 1119 81/SINIS&S., laith peraonal-and
rofmaloottl, Immmtlatoly.. Tbrait having law bmiatis
IltLomita aron.qamteal oMN awl rattle and naiveMale
vapors...to otmol. 'Moos Indattited t4bim
or to Ma tdauoitACo., forprodiamonst satortcoa
or 'twin Dot, lodgment, or atMiarlsaitrlll please pat lb.

6•12 to N. N ttVUN. Vag..or to blmtalL at Lb. MU., *bora1attoud dailyfor Ibopreamid,ltom Ito 3 ddockß m.
oclaAtr TER/IUB 111LLO.N.

CIPIPLCS. I.laan, Culoborgb,Oct. WO",0f.59.
ELEcrtoti for 714-teen Directors o

u-=, this Bank will be held al the Banking /lAN o •
MONDAY,2Iit of November, between 'helicon of 10:l.
oad 7 P. M.

The Amami lloetleg of Blocitholdere will be held o
TURSDAT, Der. lel,et toLu.

ocZoodol T. D. JONES, flashier.

NORTHERN

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOOIIOATE SIMZET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
CAPITAL.. ... .•--- . -.....0,200,1100 00
PAD UPOAPIT.AL AND-BUTIPL.US— 2,1041111 OM
ANNUAL far the yearend.

log January • .033,044,1 A
.FINTIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
A Loco or Damage by Fire, emelt o'o7
Pro.v.V. Zia Salo are- reatorate, and,irk•
KU cues, Lela.m.. toe character of theowxra<acm-
p•n4 and thenazi. of theflak.

Loewe promptly adJmned and paid without reference to
London. A cpecial peneument fund provided in PhiMdel•
Odaforpfunm_ent of, latiCtiliMU country..

Mew. Jaista Alcently t Co, 174 Wood etr4l
John Floyd A Co, 173 "

nW
Brown tKlrkpatriets,lo3 Marty erect;

" D. Gregg A 02,99 Wood street '
'

•
C•WBw4 ;
" James 11.-ales t Co, 103
• Nkalnk A C0.,95 ,Waterstreet;
" B.A. nbbeaoctk.CMUand Ivcod streete;_
" Jes Woodsell A Co&toad ant Wood erreatg',
• Atwell. Lee a Ca, 3 Waal 'tree:

Barahgeldt Co„Fourtk and Barka streett
" AL:Candles, Mess& Ca, Wood and Water star,

3 ,liiriarSClMiIIP/MADILLITU.
George llAtnart, Eel., 13 Bank street.
/Isms. Myers, Claghouta Co, =Market .trio;
" IBMs A Co., Beath front etreer;

I'd'Cutzbeer, IColllns, Frontand New eta;
" Beak, Walleadl tCo, 613 Market One;
• Jams Grabs= ACo., 23 sod 2Y Letitia ether;

Jest& 11. 11-Behen, MR; Preadmt. stemma& Butt:
Jstnes Dunlap, Esq., Preeilent Delon Bank:
800. W. A.Porter, Ist* JudgeBurma* Court.

.7/LAINS W. ARIOUTT, Agent.
je?—^-Iydls 001s. 103 Wood street.

ARRIVAL

CELEBRATED GOLD _MEDAL • ;

1' 1 A'.1,1 0 ;F 0 R T E
The publicare re•pecUolly to•ited to essmlse the epin-

dt4 assortment of titmice now on handfrom the eshebrthed.
factories or
WILLIAM ENABE L 03., Baltimore;

IiIINES lIRDS. New York
lIILLET, DAM d CO,Doltoti:,

Compri.l4g ctie
LATEST AND UST ASSORTS ENTOF

PLO. OS IN THE CITY. •
These inetramente have taken the lalghert prominmi

wherever exhibited Incompaattionwith other.,' and are
pronounced by inch undoubted aothonty a
S. TUALBEEO.

11. TIEUXTEIWTS,
STEAKOSOII, •

U. BATTER anda.borir:
Equal, It notamertor many in thisaxmtry. Aho e

MELODEONE3,;
From the celebrated fictoty.of

GEO. A. CROCE a CO,
The larg 7a6kls7 tzt the wcald

13.L!UBIN,

Ebucational.
North Sewickley Academy.

THIS SCHOOL is situated in BeaTer 90.,
Ts_ .hoot • miles north of New Brighton BMOCs. ou

Pittsburgh,Ft. Way. and Chicago liatiroad. haloes
boa Is very inviting on 11[0=11t of the heeltbfuluarawrid
hooray ofthe surrounding COISSILI.I. The Bindeats&Mfr..
from Ormond associationa•ud all ouch surroundlnoau
will dlvort thetrmtuds.

Ir i. tend... 4 under theconjunctoopervisiou'of licit'. U.
WMBEINII. and Mr. LCOIUS OSGOOD. Itc.o..cood lskpown
as theauthor of °mood'. sorlosof Progbotetroßwwletsrbad
tescher of eXpelifqx, Th e Modern LauguKos bo
taught by Prof 11.110./Alf,• goutlemm CdUefiteni illYrittkCe
and Germany.

The next at.lotiwill coo:Lwowon TIMIDAT,Oct.ISth,
IStT, .4amain.'_ weer.. The MM. of I.onottinis
thorough, Including all tho branch. taught to high
outputs generally.

INllllf/
BoarOlog;Tuition. Boom, Lights, tool,Washing...4li 00
Additlo.l for Lai. and Greek, wish $ 00
Trench mid German. each It)00
Instrumental ...

I$T 00
Vccsl/1.1c. 1 00. .

for Willer p,G.c.cLiar• addn.• Rev. IL WEBBER04 Mr
L OSSOOD, B.mictloy, P.

RErsasacs—C. YEAGER, J. S.PARR, Gork.
lEBON, Jr. J. E. IIerADDES. safe/.

MAUI011A111 GOLII.6II4IICIAL GOILLEV
WRITING ACADEMY,

Co'lige Hall, Diamond, lalrmengbalij
TIMIS, CUR ON ENTRANCE.

.•Forbroamootal WrlUng.. $l6"-Plain Writing- 10} onllmites.
Writing mad liook•leeplog._.

nem=
N. DIIATFERt Professor of Writingand Book

,O. IL LEITH/AD, r,lProfoesor of Potunatuddp.
WYLLB, kWh:mot of Book•Kroping and Com:lncr.

dal adoulaQmoi.
RSV. W. D. BOLTON, Lecturer on Ulster, and General

thiblacte.
lIQN. It. P.FLENNIKEN, Rea E. Meister to s ec.

mark, a motober of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer On NC.
tamcial Lew.

PROP. M.l. DaTON, Lecturer on Elocution.
Celland see what ham tleTtr balm beforeattempted byliny

penman, namely: Dpmene of Ornamental and Practical
Pentaanatdp en your pretence, In the short epti,m of
from B monde and upwards.

Grad bearding et. WO pee week. Birmingham Perry
treefor students. Eentrance at any time.

For upecimensof offhand Dunham Writing, entiosoftwo
poitamo stamps,and aldrem

0. B. UMBEL% Prinepal,7
itt=ilydikwl Plttaburgh,
f i\B:HtIITY OF PENDiSY LVABI

Law Department,
prrIL...o.DNLrEr./41...?.

A - TERM OF TIM INSTITUTION Mill
jy comm..ot on the Ed of October next. ;The
following are thesubject. of the lectures

non. dEOHOB Plig.BEWOOD,Pereons,Pcreocal Prcp-
"ertyand Mercantile law.

PROP. P. MoOdLL—Evidance.
PROF. E. SPENCER MILLEII—Equity Jurlrerruder.m.
Remy effort Is made to render this thetitution effihient

for the impale it has In view. The etudentaare tromisolly
cud cenifully examined, Irani questionsare discussed and
exercises In writingform part of the coerce. By thesnise
of the Court%the time occupied ben, to Menai oe contra.
lona for mom purpose' to oaksetudy, entitling pt ad
minion to the bar, and whenadmitted the °oust bylore,
• graduate of tht. Institutioncan practice at coot 14 the
SupremeCourt. The IntroductoryLecture will be deliver-
ed oo FRIDAY, Sept. 30th, at o'clock, P.M. $1, ..lectureroom, by the Lim-GEO. SIIABZWOOD. eel dtm

'LIMN INSTITUTE,•1r SUNCOOK ETEELT, BIZABTLYN
Wl3l room on ,MONDAY, the tOth AIIGUST.Strum

$32 per mationi of live months. J. M. BEM,
eutayd • Prindred.

linzustuunts.
MISS DAVENPORT

LW the honor to =Dooms that

On Wsdne.dsy Evening, Novembse pth,

AT EtIAISONIO ELUL,

Elba aillread atuksyeires Comedrof

AS YOU LIRE.IT.
.

Boon openat 7 o'clock. Tito RowHog will conanaellfel at

8 o'clock.
Tickets of adtolislon, Flak Ca.la—lo LelMelt tlia Id,

nongahala Howe, at Bunt IalLner's,and at tin,dc,,,,,,

neo.2l.lcba

CARS BRASS AND STRING BAND;
01/11011. 21 FIFTH MILLET. • seklyd

STOCKING isBEPOEtII73I:'
CHEAP AND DDRABtE.

.M.D ALI('
Stocking Bletnafacturar,

CornerFifth St. and Market alley,
Tres on band ,a tremendous assortment of
ja,Wed.. stalunp,um, &mks, °max% •filmoo.
iluodo, &dm tar mon tad women, tagolliar withbuoy •z-
-padre owoMmestof to desaipskunbf • Mode lab am
soiloblo to teal mum. It. cello mime mUcleorikA tow
pdo.L Call owl . -

13.1411114.3116111: !I:DALY las but madam, ondlbst la
ow Mo worms of MOM most wod !Dirket alloy. =Vora
1P111.1..L-1.0 bble: large. No.3 2thickerc-

-i
„12.1 Gradii 0.11410:0Gmr,

,ATtans--Ivuo lbs. Feathersreed and
for el. by ipir UMW a cOLlfigill.

gat) Ruction BAWL
D.A.vi.s. .6.uotione.r.04.tocrcial Baleen Roo= Pl. IL Fifth Stmt.

FiNE FURNITURE AT RYAN'S SALE.
—This afternoon, WedneedeY, An. 9th, atldeloek ,

ul t, uentinond at the werareem Inthe Dtspakh
,10,,f ,h amt. below the P05t.0199 9 the Adreletst,a.
tore . vale of elegant furniture, belonging to the Mate.
11. H. Ey.. deceased.

This largestock ofexcellent work in Itosowood, Hoboes.
ay, Wslant, Cherry and Poplar, embraces all the Whims-

styles or [legal Furniture, such as Marble te9Ca.lze
and Pier Tables, Ectho,Tet ,«Thea, Loanm Bamako'
nod Parlor Chaim heelers,Librer7 end Ban'Chere,filane
dmtaaJ Arm Chain, met comelyof Whet.hoti,Qttertetta
Tattler, Qu Rseas, 11.11 Wattend Chaim trinlettees
styles of Deming itri,LPlalnBureans, helosod Walkman&
Ikakk. Cases, &enuring, Parka Writing Deana •13ewIng
SoHigh and Low P.ad, Frenchand Cats*. Itedeessg, •
ctatdm's intimant Cradle., Vining and Breekreat
mud all Om nurneroas articles in that line, ardt,,,M.
Dwellings, Basis and Ofilms.

This is the largest and test assortment or well finished
andueesoruble Fornitnre, 19 both elegant liedplata mt.%
ever °tiered et imblit sale to MS thy.and Man toallfits.
posed ofunbent se rare or deley. J. D.DiTIS, Atr.t.

ADJOURNEDORPIIANS' COURTSALE
—On Tuesday evening. Nov. 15th,at 7 so=l,at Um

uotamertnial Bales Booms No. 64 Fifth street, by order of

Outlaw' dart of Al leghnny county, to )In. 31argaret B.
Black, earcuttl of the late Bar. A.W. Black, d0t:74..1U
be told without refuter, that valuable tot of Groundon
eouth rlde of Yena'a ATenne, V 5 fret front. rabbi/4bait'
112feet to Watsondread.

One Loton Chatham at_ nd)utciog tho Wolatt Chick
foot frontand 100feet hack.

Two Lota on the weal' pada of Calgoato en midi= feet
front,and tofool 5 lad... la depth.

One lAA on thecorner of Wahatne and Congress street,
ironing, 72 foot on Wellanrat, and falkat otneongreae IL

'term.—One half caah, rnahltur to I year, with lateral,'

.red by bondand mortgage.

.For particulate °tp:tireof it W. 6. A.A. ItNLit, Ira Fourth
itrost. 009 • .4. G. 1/AVIS, Boot. •

TorBUGGY AT AUCTION—This mons-
A Ins, Wedon.ley, No•.9ib,s n o'c.ock, at the Com.

erclal galo.Room; will be 1.14, 1.1.11 Onlea.o4 Metall
adoTop Bony. no 9 J. G. ?Arts, Aticur.„

ALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION-.. .
' Co Tuesday tenting, Noe. nth, el 735 o'clock. at 414.i.-.

Itneretel sales rums, No. 51 nth et., rill be sidt,t,'..*hares U.nkofkittebzugh;
of shares Xlehmego gook of Pittsburgh; . ~•

•I ewe., 11,rebeedeand nleturectorere Wokritteld,e;',...
tell do ClUzenetßaok;
40 do Alshonlng County Bonk, Ohto; -, _
Li do Allegheny Bridge Company;
10 do Monongahela do do
Iti.j. do NorthornLibertie•Endge Co.

..
.

am J. El. MA.VIB, /met. -.
'

AUSTIN LOOMIS 5' CO,.1/eratanfe

A LLEOHENY PROPERTY FOICEI.I4-!,...
—Tara Lots on .11ontgomery street, 20 fret frobillpti,

and extendingalma .Taylor aronoa 110fret.
Tame, one-foortb cash, bats= in 1,2 and 3 years. AQ

ply to AUSTIN L003119 I CO., IS Rwrin street.

Q,TOCK SALESBY AUSTIN 1,00151,18
1,7 Co., AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE EVERT

TEUESDAY EVENING.—Bank, BrMgt., Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at public Las
at the Merchant.'Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notes. Drafts .od Luau on Bud Eaute negotiated as

reasonable tern. by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,
..1I Stook Note Brokers.93 Youth et.

' BICHALE4OBO;CS
IRISH LINENS

DAMASKS, DIARESS, to. •CONSIIMERS OF RIORARDSON,'S LIN-
ENS, and Ilenedentrom of obtaining the GESIIEtiIIQOM, should s that theankle they purchasean ma.;ed withthe 041 name of the Ann. •

J. N. 73.1011•11,DSON, BONGOWDM Goods.`.This•stuatitee ofthesaurian"and durability oftheosidit.'
This caution Is rendered ewentlally neassary, as lute-

quaaUtles of Inferior aad defective Limn are prepared,
ewe= after sonaormoil valid withMisname( 8101.1.altD.
BON. by Matt HoraMIS, who, reipudless of the Injury Qin;
Inflictedalike in the Americancomma sod the mambo.
term of the swages Clouds. wilt not readily abandon •

lindens wsprodnbis, while pm:churnas be Impendea .;
with Good. of • Worthless chancier. • , .•

• -J. IMILLOCIII a J:11. LOCES;'
Airnta;34elmrdi Insirst. Nor Tart:

Valuable Furnace Preposty for Bain
THE SUBSCRIBERS, Executors otJames

Naafi, deed, to pursuance of thardlrection• ofthe last,
willadd teeter:eraof thewad doomed, will .01N.,t0wan,
by public yendne, at the WalterDon* C.lawdrYlllot
Wiperscounty, A ,oa 7/11M8DAY, the llthdalj of Noy.-

MD, et 1eclocka. DI, allthat tamale propertyAnyary .-

ea the New Laurel Strode Linea, sigeLesa Cat he Tough.
Within,Mar, to Dunbar townehlP. brteeld county, on the
line of the %Pittsburgh and: Nrw.rlierNl•9ltdiroad, and

on , Ifvetto 009011 kiatOra, coat*
Inaabout000 wawa more or Ism .

The lend b well thabered, and about& In Iron 0t1' 1134
limestone, and poseawo trfOrT flatly tX Clantniroattio!
furnace.

um. partof the land to ale. trail adapted to agetctil•
tnrel pnrpcooo and contains also codInconsiderableti
ttees. • - '

014.1.0 tc.ezoml s.the land-befortithe dal ofJpro ospepehrt7pap:oll,'llsZ7r.TedwL4lllrblars:rl44WNlCbaraglinN.aboarte,
JOSEPH PIIILL,

oc3lxodtd . THOS. TOWESLET,

GIRARD FIRE 'AlsiD MARINEINSUR-
Ana ,COXPANT, Of PEILADLLPII36—Instror

mania &a law only. AliOrkt's onlco oornef ThlrkandWood snooty littsburgb. Orpttal and varplzr. over Igoll,ooo.
Pattie west of MY llonntlans, now Inruton Ms Oonk,

Pio,' or vimmay &An Odols to, wUILod tlo. Moo to UM
ofq mare oxrrealirnn than onreopnathig 'flak thonomoMarto PADadtivvnla AppliontAkea for fiarFruies islesOzone' WM • MOORE, General Monkor HAMM0.
1110)11743, Agent, at the DonnWallowa or illonrainnna.But*Os, corner of Third null Word rtreetroral rece.tvo
Prompt atlantlon. _

Jan. JOYFAPresident,
ALBERT ILGILL= V.P

LI.VoLD, 80=11117.
Hear 10-11on. Walt.=atom* Won- Geo. W. Want.

ward, A. J. AD O,req., of Baltimore logn John W. Ghtt.:
hem, 11. N. Boonghs, John dense:4Jc., C..1,Dapowe'
Thome Caren. Ego. , . tsolninonate.,.

A GOODKIST FOR 75 CENTS.— .A choke uou,it.l:.Ent; smile, Collars, Crwats, Melt, Sods;
PocketHaakeriliefs,§uspend on.Blifis

?Glover; '
"

Silk, Blerino, Wool and. Cotton tritdenil44—
Ind Dia-Nyco, for mon, women, bop .t

tale totter. ftnatahed at*mall .adisact t'n 4941t.
PITON; CTIStrIERACAP_Mi-CM:•J

Da 17fbrkefatzte...-
AG8, BAGB.-4000 Seamless Bags fon 4 Dl lIITOIIOOOI4II4OGSSAY Clot


